
HAPPY DAY8. 51

I i UN 01,D SONG WITH A NEW TUNE,
T1I3111'S a 8aYing, Oid and rusty,

But good as any new:

ld i"Nover trouble trouble
Tiil trouble troublesyouY1

ie Troublo's like a thi8tie
ce That hangs along tho way:-

It cannot fail ta pnab you
Sanie other bitter day.

lM But why net waik around it 1
bui That's juat what yon cam do.

ruJý Why 3honid yon trouble trouble
.e.b Beforo it troubles yenu?

riTrouble je a bumbio-bee .
a i t keeps yeu always; vexod,

iocý It sreymens ta eting you
te [ý The noit time, or the fait.

wý But, blase you, bocs tliink only
gc;ý 0 f breakfaste dipped in dew
aul Keep riglit ahcad; this trouble

W4 Wil1 nover trouble yon.

Oo 0merry little travelicra

COiS burnbicbcwo 2--d th!st.eea
Col Affrght you ut your plays,

"''j Romember the old promise,
ujj That your sorrows shali bo fow

If yen nover trouble trouble
Till trouble troubles you.

IJOW MAY TOOR CARE 0F TE

l:. BABY.
ON£ day when May's mamnia sat by
a h window 8ewimg, and May waa on the

i oor pligying with baby, Sammy Green
oc tim rxxnpihg ini ail out of breath, anid said

*at bis little brother Dick h'id fallen into
'l V' cistero, and thore was nobody ta get

jim out. May's inamma said ta her,
yýjTake baby inoa grandxna's rooni, and

1 _ ll1 taiçe care of yau tii! 1 comae back."
bleou she ran baclc with Saniny as fast a
aa icould.

m..j: So May said, "Corne Robbie,"-babys
i name was Robbie-and ehe helpod him ta

~ et up, for ho could only walk a very lit-

~ le by biniseif, and tbey wcnt ta grand-
na's roomi but grandma was nat thora.

né ý Thon May went ail around thD bouse call-
ing "OGrandmg, grandma, corne and take
ýI~aro of Eobbie and mie. Marnma's gone
kwaY."

1Btgrandnia bad gene out a littie
Iwhile before, and there wau ne one ta au-
àwer M~ay.

She waanot uscd tabeing left i" and
it wus so Btiil, and the big :lo4K in the

Sittinig-room mnade sncb a loud *1tick, tIck,
tick," that sho began ta bc frightened.
Sa sho wcnt ta t ho windew to sec if main-
nia was coniing. But there waa ne
one ta bc san but an aid beggar mani
coming down tho rond. Ho bad a bag en
bis shoulder, and ho laoked up at tho
bouse, and Mlay fait aura ho wsa coniing ta
put tho baby ino bis bag and carry bum
ofE

Wbnt abounid sho do?7 She knew. Sho
would take baby, and go ta flnd mimma.
Seabsh teok bold of bis hond, and they
went juta the back yard. Sho wae afraid
ta go ont tho front way tacauso the mani
witb the bag was thora. Besides Sammy
Green always cornes ta the back door, and
Sammy's mamnis, too, wbon sho carne
every woek ta wah for May'e mania,
and May thougbt thojr bouse muet bc eut
thora somewboro. She pullcd open the big
gato anid went outt jo the streot Sbo
looked up and down, but tberc % as nu
bouse in sight. Thcy startcd down the
street; but Robbio was tee tired to waik,
and May bad ta carry him. I>retty soon
tbey came ta a corner, and thore wazs tho
euuioh'. Thora was nouother bouse to ho
Beeu, alud May thuuglit ojh wuuid neyer
find the ue where zuamnia bai gunu. She
wac juet rcady te cry whcn 8ho romein-
bered that manira hall tolil ber tho church
was (iod's bense. IlIf we ehouid go jno
Qod'a bous," sile gaid, 'Ib wouid take
care of us." Scà tbey climbcd up the stops.
Tho door steod open, and tbcy went in.
Thon May knelt down and said, "Dear
Qed, Rebbie and nie bave corne t your
bouse fer yen te plouco take care of ut,
till momma cernes borne. For Jeans'
sake."

And n0w she dia net fee! afraid auy
more. But Robbia waa tircd, and when ho
found iamina wua net thora, ho began tu
cry. Se May sat down and cuddied bim
np in ber arma, and sang to hlm as main-
nia used ta do, and pretty soon ho was
faat asicep. Bofore long, blay wae asioup
tee.

Wbcn May's mainna got ta Samnxy
Oroen'H buse, eho found that the wnter in
the cistern was net deep enuugb ta, drown'
Dick, and ehle sean beiped hirn out. Hie
mother came borne jnst theu, and Mny'a
nianina wcot bock ta ber awn bouse.
Wben sho fonnd that àlay and Robbic
were gene, and that graodrna, wha bad
just corne ini, did not know wboro tbey
were, ello was very much.frighteocd, and
called their papa in from tho field. Thcy
wont ail arounil, looking for theni, andi
semno of the uoigbbour8 holpeil look toc%

Atter a wiiilo Mayas papa tnd another
mian wot ino the churcli, and dictre t.hey
found the chiidroo. Whon May woko up,
and saw ber papa, aho aaid, Il Vo wcro c
'fraid ' and we couldn't flnd rnamman, oc
wo wont t Goals' bomse and ho took mmr
of us."

THE BOY WHIO TRIED.

MANY year ago a boy livod in the West
of England. Ho wus poor. One day, dur-
ing the play.hour, ho did net go forth witb
tho other lads ta sport, but sat down
under atrea by alittle brook. Ho put bis
hoad upon hie bond, and bogana thinking.
What about? fie said to bimeolf
IlHow êtrange it je! All this land used ta
belong ta aur faniily. Yondor fields and
that bouse, and ail tho hanses round,
were onco ours Now we don't own ar.y
of this land, and the housos ara not ours
any longer. Oh, if I coula but got ail
this pruporty baek' Il Ic thon wbisporod
two wvords: Ill'il try."

Ho went back ta scbool that aftornoon
ta bogin ta, try. Hoe wus soon roinovod ta
a auperiur 8chuol, wbero bu dia, tho saie.
By.and-by ho entered tho army, and
oventuaily went tu India as au officor.
Hia alAlitie, but atill mure Ia eorgy and
'ictermination, sccurcd promotion. Ho
becarne a n of mark. At last heo seta
the higbeat post wbicb a persan could
occupy in that land; ho was made gev.
ernor-general In twenty yeara ho came
back ta Engiand and bought ail tho
proporty whicb had once bolonged ta bis
family. The poor West-of-England boy
hadbccomc thecrenowncd Warren Hastinge.

HOW TEE BABY WAS SAVED.
THiE baby's papa owncd a large New-

foündland dog, baby wals vory fend of
hii, anxd the 8tory riows bow doarly tho
dog loved baby. One rnorning the little
girl waa lof t in the room, with the dog and
a large fire i 'ho grato. The little girl avi-
dently hz&d gene too near the tire, and the
dog bad tried unsuccosàully te get ber
away.

Ho thon burried ta ber mothorsa room
sund bogan catching ber drea and pulling
ber toward the door. Sho taid him ta go
and find little Nellie. go made a whin-
ing noise and slowly walked back ta, whcre
tho hittle ane was lyiog, unconscieus of
danger, and lay dawn botwcen ber and
the fire. Wben his. Walter entered the
rrom a ffew minutes Inter, eho f aund the
noble dog in thie; position, whining and cry-
ing, while tho hair watl boing singea froni
his back.


